Student Qualifications
Attendance is open to all elementary age students regardless of place of residence. Bright Ideas students should be highly motivated, interested in learning new things, cooperative and willing to learn at an accelerated rate. Children eligible for participation are those entering kindergarten through those entering seventh grade this fall.

Benefits for Participants
Students in the program will:
• Interact with other bright and motivated youth
• Enjoy learning in a stimulating, enriching, and fun environment
• Participate in activities that enhance talents in academics, creative, artistic, and productive endeavors
• Experience provoking, high-level thinking activities

Your Hosts
All instruction is under the guidance and direction of the BYU/Public School Partnership Gifted and Talented Committee, utilizing licensed public school teachers. University faculty members and other qualified professionals will also teach aspects of the program. Teachers will vary the curriculum according to age level, but maintain the theme and capitalize on higher level thinking strategies.

Bright Ideas
Alpine School District
575 N 100 E
American Fork, UT 84003

Register on-line at:
www.alpineschools.org
(Schools -Programs -Gifted Services)

All registrations will be on a first-come, first-served basis. To secure your place in the program, apply before June 6, 2016.

Need more information?
Shari Taylor (Alpine)  801-610-8475
MaryLynn Lewis (Nebo)  801-319-3865
Ginny Smith  (Provo)  801-374-4916
Mike Malmrose (Wasatch)  435-654-0280
Rebecca Smith (Jordan)   801-567-8368

After June 1st contact
Holly Stansfield (North Utah)  801-471-7314
MaryLynn Lewis (South Utah) 801-319-3865

Escape the Ordinary
Wild, Weird & Wacky Inventions

Costs & Registration
The program costs $145.00 per student
Register on-line:
http://www.alpineschools.org
(search gifted services page or menu select: schools, programs, gifted services)

○ $145.00 Full Registration
○ $25.00 Non-refundable Deposit
Balance will also be paid on-line and due before July 1, 2016

Locations
○ North Utah Valley, Lehi Elementary
765 North Center Street, Lehi, Utah  84043

○ South Utah Valley, Larsen Elem.
1175 E. Flonette Dr. (300 S.), Spanish Fork

Purpose
The purpose of the Bright Ideas Summer Program is to provide educational opportunities and experiences not usually found in the home or school for bright, accelerated, and highly motivated youth. Participants can plan to experience a program of education and fun.
Course Description

Students should come to Bright Ideas prepared to create, discuss, observe, investigate, record and research discoveries and Wild, Weird, and Wacky inventions such as:

- Gears and Gadgets
- Catapults
- Roller Coasters
- Drag Car Racers
- Chain Reactions
- Rainbow Spectroscope
- Sun Catchers & Robots
- Timeline Shuffle
- Inventions & Inventors
- Top 10 Inventions
- Inventions 21st Century
- Unexplained Events/Tales

Along with excellent classroom activities and instruction, students will visit the Museum of Natural Curiosity. Students will use creative thinking, problem solving, and forecasting strategies to explore the many, varied, and unusual aspects of Inventions. Students will investigate and discover the wild, weird and wacky inventions of the past and present.

Sponsored by:
BYU Public School Partnership
Alpine, Jordan, Nebo, Provo, and Wasatch School District

Bright Ideas

Summer Program for Elementary Students

Escape the Ordinary
Wild, Weird & Wacky Inventions

Register on-line at:
www.alpineschools.org
(search gifted services page or menu select: schools, programs, gifted services)

July 11-22, 2016
Weekdays
8:30 A.M.-12:00 P.M.